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IIIUGH 'WHEELER .'
~ -c'DIE~FRiDAY.
tn ' . 

"-. '. ..... 1'f3iJ:
Former Shelby' Count1 Pas

Away at hl!Home lndEl.
'woød. Ka.

~ ALEX"'i"~ DJED!C L A BE 'NeE ,...., ELLEN READ -
~ ..1'~B~~~AL'IMERCIlTDI PASSED AWAl Alexande~ Pendleton Read, son 'lv~' I,' .1, ~ . I Had Be .'

J. S. IWaters' Son Victim of of" ,D~~: :Natlan~ ,Manson and J. B.,B9y, P,9pqJarVQ~gB"!JIi~ at 80m Abut Five Week
Motorcycle Wreck. i;iiesOP~iitUetonìRd, ~as b.orn Man PosAway 'l'ueiJf'. , me of Her Slsi1 '2 3

August 27, ,1869 in.. Gra. iV~lle,.. Mon- - Ellen Read well kn Id . 'ihe ent're --- t tt d ,own res eli Funeral services for Charlei roe county, Mtu-r an pas~ , "c"....uni y ,regre e ot thl It
. .' '. ....... ~j .0 I f th d' h . S c y, passed away at tb. /Hug Brt Wheeler, was born W.esley Waters, 28,. proprietor of. a away In ,the hosp.. tal Apr.l 9, 1936' Eiarn n e ~at of Jimmy ,home of her It, ,....

, ,'. . '. R whi h d : s s er :iJ.rs Ru t ¡ inShelby county, MissoUri, Sept. 1, SaULake City, Utah, cafe; whO at ,t.he age of 66 years, 7 months oy c occurre Tuesday morn. ¡Dickson !aat Thu d' F' b . , ,'.' . , i:ig , , ,~ rs ay, e rua!' 
,

1867 and departedth:ts Ufeat 10:80 was fatally Injured In a motorcycle and 3 days, . He ,wa ,the oWest, '. . . '23 after an i1ness of 11 k'
a,:m. Friday, Bepteber23, '1932 I wreck Friday, August 18, were held chlld;in 'a family of five children, ,He had 'be- in denUning' h;Galth she had 

been a resid ~e ;ee :"
at bishome inElwood'Kasas,'at attheMooseclublii-SaltLakeCliy 'Jo brothers .and one sister su,r- ~'Tnce last 

taU, and had. \'Jslte4 city 
tor.' many years betn in° thi.

, I . ." ny', J' . others ho'" r 'that ""Is .... , u B ce th(
the age ot65 yea-r aD 22 days. at 1i::OO o'clock Tuesday, August VIV ng, N, M, oR.ead of Hollday, h . ,,.: -'". , :. "".,. . I'; death ot her father she ""~ d

2" t . , M' 'W G D . '. eaM~h, mi'ght !be bee1ttd, How- . ..... .'....., . . " ..s,:a' ',He .unted w.ith the M:et..od.t ~.Intermentwas In he SaltlJke 0" ' ,.OLead, of New York .' h"~ .."" ..,' . .h. el'''ome..'...th. ,......"""..~!l'I¡,"-. I...... . .," " ' , eiVer,. "", C¡se iws pronouced un- '., . '\" . ".",i . ""..."'. "...,'; .,~r~
Ep1l1opa chul'chsouth :wen" he City cemetery, City, N, Y" Mrs, J,. L, Dickson, of curableand 'hiii heal . h....'. . t' ~' DicKson, and with her brother
was a,. 'Very young :man His ear'" The .trage4y. occurred abo,!t Clarence, MQ.; one sister, .Máry A.o t d" lin ,..... 1i 'i pon;.u !Mnson Read . . . ~...,,',. ""oece i I ' li. .e. Was spent in teachi,g 80000.'.1.., 2:85 a, m. IFtl~ :when the motor- Ellen Read, preceded him dn death J8l Bri 'ht ,.; ,. Mary Ellen Read, daughter (j;

. ... yc W t . ; rid' F"b 23 1933 H' I.~' g 0L0Y, son ot M.. iD a.d iater depded wholly upon c e a ers . was ing on ..' ,. . e JS a""o survived and "M-l. 'W. li. Ro of tis c,t I r, Nathaniel iManson Read, wa~
¡fannng as aliveliboo. . .... Twen:ty-ilrst South street crashed by t:vo neices, one nephew, three, was 'born near ,Ha%erlJ Grove ~ I born at Granvile, Mo" on Octobe'

1\V.1th the excetion of .foUry~r.. between the si.teenth and seven- gr~t ne.Ph....e.ws. and four great ..1. .'8. n. ua.t'. Y..20., .18.96, an. d.. was S. 7.. .y.Ws. "118' 1871, At the age of twenty-oTH
spent in Colorado,Mr, Wheeler teenth cars of a northlound IS-car .11elces, ,::",,':,""'. .~ ......' of age at t!e tine of his death. she moved with her parents ti

lived 1nShelby~unty. lUtil 1917 Sa~t Lake & utah Railroad Co. J:!J?f;~:::":":)?tBri! He'. '.as matted ,toM; lWthl Clarence, Mo" where she resid('!:

\yhen he moved 'w1h bis family to trai¡ at Elghth West st~eet. _ t!'N: ..:::Aiitf.i ~/"~ ¡9able,lilso .of tl .iaagera GlÖ!' the greater part Of, th: time,
;El~oCK' ~sas. . Tb crew of, the train was ~l~.. :!/tK,j'i..,,:::t;SrNt '~i. tç~Iltmty NOiV~~9,1916: She w~s baptized rn infancy and
¡He was' imåIed t( Mis. aware of ~he accident ~nd, the VJ(;.,'" .::ti$;i~,'" '::::,~::;'::t ::. i!lie:y,rçsided on a ta~ a nui'¥r reared ,in a Christian home, III

i~\Vard September 17, 1890, an tim was not found until 5,00 a, m, "~.:,, ....,.:~:::~'W,t\ tof,y~ni Øind frQm ~'tli&Te mov~;Jo early childhood she gaiVe her heai! to ths . uniÓ%i :f~ chldren . Wère when a passer~by discovered the ,Clar.e~e seven ye:i'f 8igo vy'el'e he to God and spent most of her time
boT, tlreeotwhòm ¡preceded hn mutilá,ted 'body I~ be~ween the raii- ased apa'rtnershpwlT! h~. 10?king ,after her Heavenly Fath-
in~~th.' 'lo daughte~, 'Je~ei road tracks, The train was ,travel- 'father,WiEd Roy, in the clothing :r s business, ,lShe w.as a dev,oui
and:Hazl,dted 1D October 1'898; ing' between 1~ and 14 m~les:in IbusJness,: '. ieader of the Bible WhlCh she mack
at the' agesòf seven :âJdt i ~ hour, oflcers said, . i Durmg his ,residence here a very 

the rule of her life, For about fit-

..neCtiyel A . p' wo red Traflc Investigator F, Clark Iargegroun offreiids iiave,'beiQme . teen years she taught a primary ~~. ... . y. . S9n, nnce, passe S "'- d f th sat L k c't hi .' l' . . 1 . .'. c'--~ in S d
a;way''jiitìå,ìo1øiø:a.t-it' . anivr 0 e a eiy po- s adrirers, and the community.. un ay schooL. She had
of 16 yèars. ., ., . ~ lice department said the ,ieft leg suffers a los wltbhtspasig, ; a pasion forrelig1on and SOUghT
...r_ Wh i i ur ed b . was badly mangled, the right leg Æes1des being In 'busLness here he its comfort and council among th" ..... eeer s¡; y yhls .,' _..... t" d ~.._. M . severed, He apparently had not was a member of the citY'Gouncil Ch. urches of ,clarence, She was :1 .....e, . wo auö....rs, rs. A. F. d f ., d 11 'It ' Sm.lth Ma r 1~ been injured above the waist, an or the past year has b~ a y vis or In the homes of ttl,

,... ..' 1 rcEeiine, 0., Mrs. A, Q, Offcer ,Sanford said the motor- : pre,sident of ,the council" ' sick, and has been a well known ..arse us, wood Kanas' two r " " B s.' . ch te' , t' , .M ""th',....' cyc e evidently had been traveling I' 'e des his widov1 he Is ,survved arac l' In this community, ~~ M ~ cl, ' ' . , , M: j. W1eele and at "a fai'rly hlg' speed," since 140 'i by one son, mIgin, 'by his paTents, ,She is survived by thee bro-
C'~s. ~ R. Clay, both of Kas. feet of 'brake marks were dlscov- I Mr, and Mrs, W, Ed Roy, two bro- thers, Alex ,p" N, Manson and i y, . 0" and thee bro.thers, Rev. ered. The train crossed the Inte!'- ii thers, Csrl and Rav:ond and W, George ,and one sister Mrs
T. S. Wh I R bU . ,... " "... , , . ee er, ose.. rg, Oregon, .section at an angle running from three sisters, -Mrs, Paul1ne Puiiam, Ruth -SaUna Dickson, There are
L, L. and .1, W. Wheeler, both .of southwest to northeast, he report- , .' Mrs, Virgnia Dorrell .e. Mary two nieces, one nephew, three
,oiarenc:, Mo., . .'" . 

cd.: . S~hlniJld ;AA.is Roy, all ot t.cit;y., grand nieces and two grand nepb- Fu aI, servces were held Mon- The motorcycle was found to one ¡ Fueral se~. wi". 'te ihèld ews,
day mO,rnng at 11 o'cloc at the S~~l' of the road, against a small Thursday ~ter:oon at 2 o'çlocke.tFUneral services were held last
Methodst. Church conducted bYbrldge, only sUgh:tly damaged, the Ohr.lstian church condueted by i'''dayafernoon at 2:30 conduct- i
Rev, MC'voy, assisted ,by Rev; :M. Waters had been ih the habit ,ReiV, Shoema:ker of Macon, arid li- ed by Rev. Wm, Rutherford who'

I"wm, 'i:utherford, Interment vias:. 0.. f..... 

ta....ki. ng. ...arld.e on his motorcycle ¡ si~ted by Re.y,..wm. ,Ruthertor.d Ót w.. as as.8istedbY Rev, L, C, 'Mag-
made in Maplewood cemetery at: after,closing Uie cafe aiout 2:00 I ths city, Buriall wI be made in gart, ReiV, J, A, Sneed and Rev,

l, ¡Olarence.,. "_"_' . j a, ~m" according to reports recelv- Maplewoo cemetery, . Reep, Burial was made in Maple- ..ii. t".,.. ..-,....=ø.-.."......-'wQ,"ô" __~,~. edby The SaR Lake Telegram I wood cemetery
I ' 'KID ON BUNTING TRIP , SERVICES FORWB . Cafe employees explained that he,

, VIVTIM HE .TlSDÁych?~e the motorcycle insteadof his Gu 10 Truc ~dentaU Dis-i----. -'- ,t:,. ~, I Henry Rigsby Dies j"f ?Jej
~ . ',s"ö9mobie .becausehe would .btl cba. y,. .1 DEATH OF ~iRS, dl~,":I¡ . "

Evelid BlJr~1D 10 W~ir ~'ç90Ied off sooner" ,after" working . ge r.t: 1'13 L C. T. TRUSSELL at Home Hei e Fiiday
Died Wedesy. 1.,31 in the heat of the kitchen, iPar M N 23-G - 11'.- Chied "'raffc. Deputy J E Scheib s'. 0" 0"1, . eorge F d .... N .., T . Ii Final Rites at Oak Grove Saturday - " .. ,d" FreKerick 'Iey, 3I, servce man ,re a unae e!\~on rus'se, i

Wiliam .Ev.' erid Humer, who assisted by Deputy D. Weston fo tJ Cl~UJ""'.A"'A ",_" T 1 _ òiughter of Samuel and Maggie' Afternoon,
ri ". .' . .'.' . Th . d t k f th r . o: i.....""rn.oii e e " was so se ous~y inJured in Uieau. oman er, 00 charge 0 e phone Oo wa klled Sun- Nowton, wa,S' born in Car.roll i~oun- . "

tomoblle COIl. isi~n. a. t. M1ll' c. o. rzier (lase after Offcer Samford conclud- d íb th . ~ei di~ . '.Y, Noven.1ber 13, 1,sS5an,1 depart-I He,nry Rigsby, 80, passed away
last Saturday. Jaiuary 10, died at ed his investigation, Tiy S'aid A, ay y. e a. , charge of eil this Ufe a L her helJe in Clar-' at his home here at 7 :00 o'clock
hi h W dn d' . F~ Mi f ut. 'h th a gun when a tick JOlted on a .IFrlday morning He had been a- s orne e es8,y morning, He , .. ner ° Orem, a, was e riug pie in Ul road ibn ' e~ce, Mo" November 23, 193-8, At,i ,',. ' '
n~ver rega. 'ned consciousness after tralri engineer e W! i e re-, tl t' f 1.t .. i' pal'lytic lIvalid for the past two " . ~ . ., burnng fr h it' t i 1e lJmc o' her c ea h she was 4" 'i receivIng the injuries, !Mnet, 38, told ~he sheriff'S, of- Coroner RJ a tm 1~ I' p, _: years and 1 0 o~ys old, j' years, ,
He .was born November 12 1910 .fcers the locomotive's headhghtl iæll Wihsn of Mon i i A son of .Mary Anne and Hartle , i ro Cli wa lIed d tb f i I On January ,2, 1916 she was mar- , near Newa1"k and at the age of was on and the engi'ne bell wasil . cane 0 - , ,R.gsby, he was born in Madison ,\ . ' I' ' '. . ried to Charles Trusöell of Tina, nrne years moved with his mother ringing at the crossing which does! lowdg Jury was impimeiled for the ", ! c0unty, Ky.. on August 15, 1859. '. . . i inque She1y Bish S" Hal 11'-'0" who survives her wi~h t!heir I'd th to Clarence where he resided un. not haNe a mechanical signaL. ' op, a,ii . - When. a small child he move wi , , . two S011S' TreJ10uth and Herman. , i til his death J'anuary14, 1931 at Deputy Thomander said the ,body mear, Paul A1ex~der, M, D, ,I i' , , ' , , ' . " 'j' his parents to Monroe county, Mo,

! the age of 20 years, two months of the victim was rolled 37 feet 'l8i, ~nnis HollmgsiWorth and II \, h~m flhe leave~8 to mOUn1 hei 10"s, , Twenty-two years ago he moved to
; and .wo days d th t i Th t I ,Fred Boine, They returned a ver- Be~ides her hu_bElnd and sons Shej Shelby county and practically all ; u. un er e ra n, e mo ocyc e evi- , . . , ¡ ,He waa united in niardage to dantly skidded sidways when H di that Turney had met his death lieaves her fatberand mother, ~Ir, of h~s ~dult ,life was spe~t 8i a
¡ Miss Nola Marie Dehner Octo1;er crashed into the train, he said, fro the e1ec of a gun shot re-/: and Mrs, S, Ff Newton, of T\n~, farmer m this vlclnity, .since h1if
116, 1929, and since his 

marriage causing the rider to plunge alm03t ceived wiile huting, i and three bro,tners, Glenn at home, retirement several years ago he
¡has made his home in C1arenç~, . di~tly under the wheels of the Turney was born in Oklahoma, ¡i C~rnett, '?f Tina, and ClyCle of Palo had IIved in this city, He WM a.

I H~ leaves to mourn hIsP!1Sftir si~eenth car, ' Augst 27, 1904, He .Is survive by.1 Aito, Cal~" "," ';:. member of the Clarence Christian

this ,wife" his mother'.M¡¡Lrot,~i; 'fe Victim was born in Cla1'ence his wåfe and one small daughter,. Sihe united !With the Methoà1sc church, ,
Wa1Ìe, lii~ father, Atehl Humm~r, on:Set. 8, 191'0. In 192 the fam-Tuey had atCimpanied Harvey! church :when young, but transt tr. In 1'892 he was married to ,stell&-
¡Of Sallna, Kansas, one brother, Al- i1ymoiVed to Burldngton, la" where s.tzer a. li son, Charles, on red hermembeishi~p to tlle Oh~*-\i Delaney, who sUÌ'ives with threé

I fred Pearl, his step-father, Folsom he Jived untl moving to Chicago, a quail llunt1ng .trp and about 5 tianchur~h, SOI".t and one daughter, Ernest of
i Waite, his step~mother, Mrs, Ma,- Il.lFor the past two years he had I mlles ea. of Paris, neal' Wilke3 'Freda, as we all called iin ~~;;~ st. Louis, tWiliamEverett of Olpe,
: tilda Hummer, of Salina, Kansas, resided in .Sa1t Lake City, He had Fo.r, they had sto,peci while womaJ1 of., unblemished chàÌa'CéÌ K~ru" Harry of Hannibal, and
. one step.Jbrother, Herschel Waite, been a mlinierof the Moose clu,b Charles SChalr and '.lume; shot and devoted to her Chuh::1i"~ándl Mrs, James !Burchett of Clarence,

of. Wyarno, Wyo" one step-sister, ther aincè J'anua:ry of this year. ¡some quail, Turney remarked to his home, Her life was a -living: evi- Also surviving are two brothel',

Mildred White, of Sallna, Kans, Surviving' ai'eh1s Wife the form-! companioll that he would sit In dence.o her :Master';s tea£lng, iNol Wiley .Rigsby'Of Kansas City and

his grandmother, Mrs, Ella Carty; er.:w.ssISYlv. àGreer~f Wi.sco.ii-.i! the back of the truck with the ine Doubted her, IShe ,c'ommande..:1 II Wil Ri'gsby of carroll.ton, Mo,

,a~d great- gra~dmother, MrS,La. sin; Whom. h.e marredin 1933; a dogs to lteep them quiet. 'ie respect of a1' and was loved ,bYI :Funeral servtces were held at
vina Job, of this city, son, Danny, '5; a daughter, 'by. 'In crossng the ford the back of l everyone. " ; i " the Oak Grove church, isoutheast

,J:e, had many friends In this previous miniage; hIs father an l1Je truck was thrown up due to! To serve h.3r 'Lod ..anq' her of tClarence, at 2:00 o'clock satut# ;:Ci~l? who regret to hear of his step-mother, Mr, and Mrs, J, S i roi~gih groun'd, Oh,aries Schaizcr I, church was her greatest joy, Tbere . day, ~'ferllon, with the R~V, Elb~
tim Iy d.ath" WG¡ters, Clarence; a brother, Paul I believed that he heard Turney calli. couJi not h'ave been a mor-econ:se. ¡Maitin of Cla,rence offciating. In

~i;:;,i servces we~ii held Cl~eago, ni.; . two sisters, Mrs i and Harvey Schatzel' thought th:ü ¡: crated 01. coiisclenciouswiin terment was In the church ceme" us. y aft~rnoon at 2 0 clock at W~'.¡WestfaJl- and MI. Ru' II he heard him fall, The truck \vas I: than she and thiere are hundireds t~ry,
at the Ba bst church conduct' ...." . .... . L : . '
b.' . oh.'. . P .' . . . ..... ..,.ed.................l.'......B..........O...'..'~....J..en...,. ..'.'..................b.......o......th. ..... ....9f......... .B. u.rlington, ia,., sitop,ped and both men wen" back I.;.' Of. ¡people 'Who cherisi 'her., memory . Sister. Dies., , y nev, Lee Wolverton and burial, .;1'ih.. "h" 'If ... th" J h d t fi.1 Tu l' b k f th I' I CI .: 0
. '. d'i .. . "l:n\: ~1'~n. a,. "lro ers, 0 n an 0 n" rney ying ac 0 , e .. becaus,e of the good she .dld. to Ji'h Go '. I-'Q was: rna e n Mæplewood cemeteI1' J:Sliis;~årence.,; ,truck wlth a bullet wOilr.d under t them, " n sney received a sad mes-

.. . ...- -- ,~.~":~~ir.,:water~, John and; his heart. He ~as kiled instantly, r iShe .MOas a .noble twife,aIQvin ,~::~~s-a~~r~~: ~~::i;~i':~::ingi.~~

ai¥~:r.ni:MTS, WdJi West- Funeralserrces were held 'lues- mother an afft:ct!mra:te dau¡liter : L- M yf ..' . "
,.tiiji..~'r.~turn.ed,honi. ~ Th. ursd!aya. ftel'- day afternoon at 2 o'clock !lit CI,a.r- and si~ter and an Ideal neighbor "faura d aM ITM, of Cmata, Okla.' ",' ".:: "."... ",. '.".', ' "' l, an ¡os, ayBerry fùiierJ.y .noon lLtter,iattering final rites. ence WlJtoh the Rev, Harold Robei.ts, She has run her C'()urse she 'ke.. I::l H ' . . '.' , ,.. . il .ve, near agers Grove in the'ir

I . pa.stor of t.he Pans Chi.'.I.stian II the faith 'and there is lai'd uip for I ca I'd Ii" 1 , , . ,i" ' i' Y m'arrie, 'ie, HeT deat! 1'e- church offciating, Burial wa" in 'i. her a crown of eternal life su.t d f b '
~ c I' . ¡ , '1 e . rom a ' roken hip, the Maplewood cemetery, H '. w;;s. Funeral servi:cs wer.e ""~ld iu the W F '" , . .' . . 'I~ , "u:isney, o¡f Clal'enee, and

a brother-in-law of Earl Stewart Christian church at Clare".ce II' 0 J~h G f' , . " ~ , .L" "n osney, 0 neai Clarence, are
and a son-m-lww of Mrs, Julia Nov-ember 25 Rev Danni'e ....'rtin he o' '1 1" b . .'" ..,..., l' n y iving rotlhe'l's Thrne
Blansett of thi City. t'h'e inasto 'Sh ' ,..t ..' i 't I ' ., ~

.. . or .1 r. I e was.a..\-l'O r.,.. n s,s' ers a so 'SUI'VLVe, 'MI'3, Clem Ec-
the iM~plewOOid! oceanetery,'.i", '.' .',.' ¡ wari, Oi Kansas ICity; t1:Tr;i, Nan-

I nie Mceal, Oi Havre, iMont, , and
ii 'Mrs, R. A, Hooer, of 'S:n, Antonio,
,Texa

,'- ~ -"",

: ==== to
Final Rites Held /938

for Wesley Waten
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